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New menu item features classic steakhouse flavors on a 100 percent
Black Angus beef burger
CARPINTERIA, Calif.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--St art ing t oday, Carl’s Jr.® and Hardee’s® bring t he classic t ast es of a great , sit -down
st eakhouse meal t o fast food consumers: int roducing t he St eakhouse Thickburger available now at part icipat ing rest aurant s
nat ionwide.
Served on t he chains’ signat ure Fresh Baked Buns, t he St eakhouse Thickburger feat ures a charbroiled, 100 percent Black
Angus beef pat t y t opped wit h crispy onion st rings, crumbled blue cheese and A.1. St eak Sauce®.
“Everyone loves going out for a high-end st eakhouse dinner, but not everyone want s t o make reservat ions, get dressed up,
and pay st eakhouse prices,” said Brad Haley, chief market ing officer for Carl’s Jr. and Hardee’s rest aurant s. “Wit h t he new
St eakhouse Thickburger, you can have all of t he great st eakhouse t ast es you crave…on a burger.”
The St eakhouse Thickburger is available as a 1/3 pound for $5.59 and a 1/2 pound for $6.79, eit her of which can be ordered as
a combo meal wit h fries and a drink st art ing at $8.09.
“At Carl’s Jr. and Hardee’s, our goal has always been t o give our cust omers t he highest qualit y, best t ast ing burgers
anywhere, period,” cont inued Haley. “The St eakhouse Thickburger is anot her great example of t hat . It ’s a decadent , premium
menu it em t hat not only helps t o dist inguish our chains among t radit ional fast food players, but even exceeds t he t ast e,
flavor and qualit y of t he supposedly ‘bet t er burger’ brands.”
Carl’s Jr. and Hardee’s will promot e t he St eakhouse Thickburger wit h a highly st ylist ic new ad t it led “Table Set t ing.”
Developed by Los Angeles- and Amst erdam-based creat ive agency 72andSunny, t he commercial will begin airing on TV
nat ionally on December 14 as well as on t he chains’ YouTube channels.
Follow Carl’s Jr. and Hardee’s on Facebook (www.facebook.com/carlsjr and www.facebook.com/hardees), Twit t er (@CarlsJr and
@Hardees) and Inst agram (@CarlsJr and @Hardees) for t he lat est product news and promot ional offers. Download t he Super
St ar® Rewards app from t he iTunes St ore and Google Play and check in t o redeem Carl’s Jr. and Hardee’s product s on t he
spot , save point s for a high-value reward, check out t he full menu, and use t he st ore locat or t o find any Carl’s Jr. or Hardee’s
in t he U.S.
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